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Evening Current

The

CARLSBAD,

VOL. I. NO. Ml.

CARPENTERS WANTED

Lumber

NKW MEXICO,

THURSDAY.

NOV.

13.

MiW Year, tide. .Month, Sc. Copy.

II7.

QrovMiVlLLA

Company.

FORCES Now IN
TWO THOUSAND PERSONS
POSSESSION OK (VI IN AO A.
KILLED IN STREK'I FIOHT- IN MOSCOW. It I SSI
.Jty AlUOClntOd Press,
Ojinagn, Mexico, Nov. 16, VA'.a liy
ilatad riaii
i
forces a ain hold a portion of the
London Nov 16, Two thousand
SJogicMI lionler anil the Mexican fed- peraona had been
killed in street
t righting
eral army slop: last night in an
in Moscow up to noon Tue.s
Texas, iday aecoiding to reports brought by
.tin, cut MUM) at PlwidtOi
ipositc here following two hours of traveler!
arriving at the Hi
follow-,c Swedish
jmshiiIi of Ojinnga. The Villa
frontier Honors forw:u,l.
occupied the plasa at eight o'clock rom Stockholm stall's that in Kieve
yesterday evening.
and other towns, anarchy prevails t"
Presidio. Texas, Nov. I.'i. There is an aotoniahing degree, accompanied
by moii violanot against,
BO (Mill in the report
had
that Villa
the Jewi
ptecotod Martin uopt.
The raportl say an agreement is Mid
Ojinnga, Nov. ir. It is Htlmattd to have baan reached M Moscow a
ioul lining tin- socialist parties to form a
tint the dead on both side, n
,t mi bund fad.
coalition government Including iome
Holshevikis.
Mltea Si
left this morning for
MONTHS IN
Los Angeles. Calif.
He txpOCtl In I.IVKN THIRTEEN
PEN FOB siupplNt; LIQUOR
sl op
at Orla and visit his son and
INTO DRY TERRITORY,
family there and Miss Stone, a (laugh-til- .
public
who is teaching in tne
A
chnol,
Mr. Stone came
back Itv Aasociated Preau,
Pueblo, Nov. I.'i. - John Davis. ,.f
from Louisiana lie stopped to see his
h:i J.as Animas county, was sentenced to
mother at PontlCi who is now
years of age. He had not seen her Jlurteeii months in the penitentiar;-oConviction of the charge of violatfor seven years and
hile he was
there hi' met many relatives and ing the Reed amendmanl prohibiting
lives th Importing of liquor into dry ter- friends.
His youngest sisterwith Iheir mother. Two of his broth- ritory ami conspiracy to violate the
This Ii the first convici.
Tcxaa, were amendment.
er! from Browne
there and he had not seen them for tion on the latter charge in Colorado,
The liiiuor .vas thlpped from Raton,
years.
--'I
Nee Mexico.

.

NI'MHKH OK AMERICAN
HAVE BEEN
soi.DlKKs
mi i i ii Itv SHELL l li(K.

h

Associated Proaa,
With the American Army In France
Nov. 15. a number of American Midlers have lici'ii killed or wounded in
the recent shelling of American
trenches by the Hermans. One shell,
which dropped into the trench caused
CVOrel casualties.
The American in
tillery Are has been henvji recently
nml then" in good reason to lielieve
that it has RCCOUItted for consiilei able
of the enemy.
in. ruin
i

.

OK SECRETARY

KViTIKK-IN-I.A-

LANSING

DEAD.

Associn eii Praia,
W,
Washington,
Nov. 16, John
Footer i former minister to China, and
diplomatic
deun of the
American
corps and father-in-laof Secretary
Rinsing, died today after u long ill
nes.-- .
He was MM secretary of state.
By

PBTBOQRAD

reported
BE

IN

TO
FLAMES

By Associated Press.
I.'i.
London, Nov.

A.-.-

in-,-

According to
Mis- - Myrtle Ward came down from
press reports from Stockholm, travelers arriving yesterday in Ilapsa-rand- the ranch and will he here a few days
Suedn, from Finland, says ru- Mtthlg some dental work done. She
mors are current there that I'etro is visiting her sister,
Mrs. II. It.
grcid is in Humes
Folk.

By Associated Press.
Paria, Nov. is. Farmer

Hy Aianciuted

V

M. C.

.

XT

LOVINQTON.

Judge D, i.. tirantham and .1. W.
Armstrong, k' ,o Everett Orantham
as chauffeur, returned from l.oving-Um- ,
where they adiliessed the poo
pie Monday night at the Presbyterian
church, Mr hen they made the
plea
of their lives and appointed committees the following morning and left
them working for the Army Y. M. c.
A.
Those appointed to work for the
cause as a committee wire D Ivan
low. chairman,
Ham liishop, J, M.
Rod, P. s. Eavaa, Jeff Hooker, W
E. Mutt, w. ti
MacArthur, M.
E.
S' vvalt, Asa It. Martin. A. C Heard.
Tile chairman
writes assuring the
committee here they are doing their
part and will soon have the money
ready.

;

X

Bank

.

TUENATIONAL

bank

OF CARLSBAD
Member of
FEDBBAL RESERVE

R. B, Knowlcs, from Monument,
is
here this morning and loaded out his
Jiig truck with merchandise and ap
pies. He did not fear the showers
that were falling for as soon as
things were
he headed the
engine for the plains.
ship-shap-

DlKKi TORS:
K. li. ii.ii i. k
.1. N. Livingston
T. c. Home
J, A. I.usk
Carl B Livingston

HNK

Mrs. R,
Bbpy, who has baan
visiting her Mm in or near Artesis,
where he is interested in live stock'
was an overnight guest t the Hates
rn route to her home going south to
El I'aso thil morning.

Ward
Lackey is m town today
gearing 0 slicker ami a.s he rides
.through
looking for business.
Bgl
town on his nice pony one
nonces tie lias just purchased it new
Huh Richards and Will Fen ton, two
ral" '"'"i"Ue and maybe he
f. the plains men are in tnuin iiioKlllg
BOod of his new raincoat
Innlila. "'"
after the shipping of a number of
Will Slovel, John Swift, ami Al
ara of cattle.
Standard, from the T
ranch, were
.Miss Hock has accepted a position overnight gueeUt m the "City
with Joyce-Pru- il
dry goods compah)
ii
beginning vvork today. She has
Mrs
here a shon' tun,- hut comes well
Kriuik
Ferrell and children
are quests ,,f Mrs Hen Dickeon thi
recommended,
vv.ek at the dad ranch.
The numerous f rieni is of Mrs Mar-ili- a
Livingston are pleased to know
Mis Sam Campbell and two of the
"he is doing nicely. She is at her email children, have been
quite ill all
home.
this week with agrippe,
A. Ivenberg,

Hie junk man,

i

n

Pu ts.

i

HOLDING
AT HAY.

ls

Hendricks,
Preaident
J. A. I.usk,
Vice
Preaident
J, N, Livingston.
Caehier
Francil H, Ryan.
Ass't Caahier

Bar-Iro- n

I

GERMANS

TWENTY FOURHOURSERVICE
IN THE LAUNDRY BUSINESS

Hy

Assoc ated Press.
Rome, Nov. IS. The Italians
a renewed effort of the
to dross the Piave river and
those of the enemy who forced a
crossing at two points on the Piave
the other day are living held
n
.check.

HAS BBEN ACHIEVED BY LESS THAN
DOBBN
PLANTS tS
NKW MBXICO, AND HAD NEVER BEFORE
HE EN
OBTAINABLE IN t ARLSHAD UNTIL THE LAUNDRY MOVED TO LARO.

tier-mail- s

BR QUARTERS,

Premier

Clemenceau has agreed to form u new By Associated Press.
en hi net.
Paria, Nov.
Pnrring-IMd- i
of San Krancisco, a nienilier of
Washington, Nov.
the
foreign legion, lost his
8. The resignation of Pinehot and lissatter has life as a result of wounds received in
been accepted as members of the food
feemt action, the Herald announces
administration organisation.
today.
Kr-ne-

.

B,

Copenhagen, . Nov. IS. Capt.
Von Itichthofen, a leading tier
,1111111
aviator, expressed himself as
unconcerned over the reported preparation lo place twenty thousand Am-,- i
lean aviators on the Western front.
He helieves it will he impossilile t i
get together that many trained pilots
us training is long and costly and involves heavy casualties.
The new-- '
comers, he says, will particularly at
lirst, lie unable to judge military con
ditloni at at least twenty-fiv- e
pet cent
of the machines will he disabled luring the long transport.
ITALIANS

Mitchell, om of the printer

is in town today and culled in
to see if all the Current force was
well and aide to xvotk.
Henry is not
ilooking his boat but taya
he is
well.

""in

PBBSHING 0IVB8 COBBBCT
IGBBMANB UNCONCBRNBD
VI
REPORT on FIRST RAID
REPORTS
OK
AMERICAN
ON AMERICAN SOLDIERS.!
AVIATORS TO ENTER WAR.
Press.
Washington, Nov. I.'i, Revised reports from General I'ershing on the
German raid on American trenches
on November 8nd, puts the killed at
three, wouiided eleven and missing
eleven.
The first report was three
killed, live wounded ami twelve missing.
First Lieutenant William II.
McLaughlin is added to the list of
wounded and Private
I'.
William
Qrigeby, of Louisville, Kentucky, who
was previously reported to lie a prisoner of the Hermans, is among the
wounded.
List of three killed
is
unchanged hut the following is u liet
of the others who are added to iRe
wounded:
Private Louis Deifer Sullivan, of Indiana: Paul W. Kann, of
Raronn,
asconsin; fleorge Wesley
Dayton, of Kentucky; Lester Smith,
(
of uncord, N. C, The following are
added to the missing:
Privates Clv.le
Orimaly, Stockton. Kansas; lloyt D.
Decker, Vincennes, Ind. The missing
private reported as Dewey Kern Is
i.ewey nam i oinna t num. ami ha.i
baan accounted foj-.-

Henry

,loys,

,

Accommodating

By Associated

Asaociatad Prei
Denver i Colorado,
Nov, 15. 'I wo
hundred men of the Puritan mine of
Marshall. Colorado, itruck today. The
industrial commission - without
as to the cause

COURTS HAVE DECREED THAT A CANCELLED
CHECK
nil-- ENDORSEMENT
IS THE MOST VALID RECEIPT
(.API
rUBBBBB,
mi
There is no repudiation possible It is absolute evidence thai a
inn nas in n paid.
kMIAI, III Ollil.l.S Hi ItWKIM. Mil If ll.iVL'l
wim US and PAYING ALL mi
BY CHECK.

Safe and

First National

liy

A LEGAL DECISION
Willi

ISe

TWO III NDHBD MINERS STRIKE.

A
Office

AT

main

AND BONBBIOBT

BTREIfB.

TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

JOli

PHONES

Laundry 3'J

i

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPERATED

HY

THE

CARLSBAD LlfillT

N

n

frVH

,

THE BVENINQ

IheEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mulluno Kditor and

(THRKNT.

THURSDAY.

1917.

YEARS.

TWKNTY-FIV-

Twenty five veins ago tudny the
Jlrst issue of the Cuircnt wan piintad ami it has never rnloaod nn issue
of the weekly since and wag generally
wm "ii lime, Beams lone time bul
tO look haek is only a '.rifle.
The
I urn
if todu has a larger bWilMSS
than svor before in it history.

Manner

NOV. IS,

ARMY GETS GOOD

-

Kntercd M MCond - clnss matter
April Hi, 1917, at tho post office nt
Carlntiml, New Mexico, under the Ait
Published daily
of March :', IS79.
the Carlsbad
Sundays excepted, b
Printing Company.

si ilst
Om ycur

hiption

R ATM,

POSTAL SERVICE
improperly Addressed Mail
Now Only Hindrance.

Is

fi.00

11.00

:

(N.

li'ii Dlekoon came up from Had
,ltiuff yesterday to got puts for Mm
machine they an- cutting fodder and
CM
eana with hut found he could not got
COMPLAINTS ARE VERY RARE
In- broken part here so spent
05
the
Sample ropicii
I ;:ht and trot tie part tiled and wan
i
imlng to the raneh thin morning,
Memher of the Associated Press.
baring a time getting Military Authorltlro Everywhere Are
The Associated l'nss is exclusively iHon ayi he
f 1 100 to work, hut he has a number of
titled to the uss In republication
With Postmasters So
ill newi credited to it or not othor-i- . t itton pickers now ami they are turn-llThat the Men In the Cantonments
out
the
eotton.
Is
also
iool
Stock
CfOdltod
ami
in
paper
Itg
this
i'
How
Will Get Their Mall Promptly
line at his plaee, hi- says.
he local nowa published herein.
to Address Letters and Parcel.
All rights f repabllcatlon of ipoelal
The day looks like it wn going
isipotches herein are alao reserved.
1 ' hreak the rOOOPd
Weekly reports to the postofllee dethis forenoon and
,1 le would he OM day ill the 866 partment Show a steady Improvement
I
HOW
MAN
EELS
lit
tint lovsra of eunshins would fail to In the postal service at the military
IP, EXI'Kt TINO i n UK l it
ns. VCO eld Sol, hat alait! nil too noon the BUtOnmsntS, This service has been
OVER
I'HERE nun uppeaiel and the clouds rolled regarded as remarkably gOOd from the
PORTED
llry,
The litlli' shower will do very HrSt, considering the short notice ot its
little food, hut hers Is hoping it will establishment and the tllftlcultiss to
Bj Bsrgoom Botnofd f. Mulkuio,
keep the old sdngS tomorrow
let Fribe overcome.
Iteeeiit reports show
7th Co, Iftttnd Infantry, Camp flhel day he the foul day
if it will only be Unit now al
st the only hindrance to
by, HaUlsoburg,
Miss.)
rainy
Mm prompt djsllvefy "f
""'
'"
illers Is due to letters and packages
Y. M. ('. A. Army WOfk was well
v. r little
Ftsally, .1 man undciguc
being Improperly
There Is
change mentally at the proa poet of ropresontod at Loving last night, In some Instances n lin k of inleipuite
Siow. Ilaaafs, Poors, Craig, Mollvain and bulldllig space
the music in in' Hi
I
and of help, but tills
I
tuppoSS (hat it is bSMMMH (I POmSS Armstrong, all Influential men, were
the tbore and addresasd this psopls, They OpOTStSS to the lueoii entence SBd over:.i iM a fooling eventually,
"Poilu" said, that: "If Frit, has a were met with a response of (160.00 work of the postal olllcials. rather than
o any delay In the delivery of letters.
bullot engraved with your name, you .while they were there.
The same
will ret it."
Otherwise you are an men will address the people of LftkO-oa- The military authorities everywhere
with the
as if engaged in any pleasant wimhI Friday night and
no
douht are co operntlim
If care is taken to ad(will find the same good spirit pre- - postmasters.
pastime.
dress mall properly Ha speedy delivery
Your soldier is a carefree cuss, any- - dominates,
Is assured.
by the
how, engendered, probably,
.1. W. Armstrong
and relief
received
word
of irresponsibility
The reorganization ot the army has
lif
from worries an to where hut daily .that Miles W. Hurford, president of given some trouble on account of new
bread in mining from, etc , which he jtho State (lame Protective Assoeia-ha- i designations and assignments.
This
lightly shifted upon the broad! lion, died Tuesday at Silver City, lias been overcome by messengers from
the iitate the military hSOdQUOftOfS
nhnuidor of his dear old Uncle Sum-- I With his passing away
calling at
loosen a man who has devoted
his the pOOtofBOS each day to procure ImUe,
Strangely enough, we do not dread life work in protecting the game of properly addressed mall, InklllR It to
the submarines, feelingthough the New Mexico.
the division staff ollicers, who supply
wish may be father of the thought
the deficiencies 111 address and then reJ. II Tulk left for 'the ranch
that there will be few if any more
mall to the cantonment
Idown up.
;terday and expects to return in a few turn the
where It Is properly distributed
Aside from target practiie, we take dayn and he and hi son, Millurd,
nd delivered to mall orderlies fur
the mot bltorOit m the three must will spend a month or six weeks in delivery.
Jespcrate mOtnoils (if modern war- - Mineral Wells, Texas, for the benefit
Delivery Is Prompt.
lure; gas, hand bombs und the bay 1 of Millard's health. Mr. Tulk expects.
to be benelitted by the change.
Bet.
Nearly all the reports state that de'
f the three probably the bayonet
livery Is prompt and that there is litSubjects at the Christian church, tle or no congestion. Most of them
the BtOOi FaSC Mating to the OnU
i
Morning
"Jesus
IHth.
Nov
.Sunday,
nary Sammy, though the bomb throw
no complaints have
Night "A Child state either that
ing is a closi second. To the credit Und the Children."
been received or that the complalota
King.'
of
sunt,
the
be
it
if the hoys in the kllllkl,
are few.
that they plungS into the gruesome
When difficulties are encountered.
the
of
Purdy.
superintendent
Will
with
gruelling
bayonet
nd
exercises
Immediate effort Is made to correct
planis
school,
Bible
church
tlaClTty
Christian
Whether
enthusiasm.
and
them, and In all rases Improvement of
this is prompted by the knowledge ning a rally a week from Sunday, conditions
Is shown.
'J.'ith.
November
dexterity
and
skill
upon
tleir
that
Most
plaints relate to the comhut sffsetivs
with this bungissoms
They were gone fort of the employees, not to anything
weapon will rest their very lives in a and on Slaughter.
not far distant day. or whether it is a number of days but did not get affecting the distribution of the mall.
imply the inherent love of Young Mr. Brain. They enjoyed the outing I.nck of hent and need for more room
but are reported from several camps. All
America lor uimn dcinunding a max aim! had nlentv of fresh meat
and Henry didn't say it was rabbit.
agi Itty
imiini of endurance,
these matters, which are secondary to
hi awn. is problematical.
the need for mall delivery, but yet ImThe bomb throwing, too, furnishes! 'joXnejo Hnn pnnnd-n.tt- i
portant,
are being looked after
u pun k.ioii)o
much interest. containing as it does
promptly.
ii i.w MO, poiBOOOJd --i.tpos
)binu
jo
throwing
an element similar to the
The rarity of complaint of any sort
uopuo'i e
in base ball. This has been reduced iNi1tI OSM 'ipwaoi
the efficiency with which the
Indicates
'j.Muep
.ui
u
j.ii
jn
I
p.ispin
URsnH
hesitancy
no
have
to a science and
Is being handled, and every
service
''uiipinj.is
Hup;
j.ii;v
'UAojeisv
may
oqi
home
folks
at
in saying that the
effort possible le made to overcome
ojtod hjim ataiiay pstusesjd
expert wondeiful things from Amor,
adverse condition attending the estab"lluche",
al
The
throwers.
ran bomb
lishment of excellent service nt all
life
his
Hie
gOi
of
surprise
will
ho.
military camps, DpOB receipt of comwhen they open upon his trenches.
plaints, steps are taken to correct
The teas is a feature which is com-them as soon as reported. The Iming in for much careful study and1
wr
Suffice it to say
printer addressing of mall and defectl eviration
ive wrapping of parcel post packages
hall lie well fortified SgBitlSt it in
are things to be aontended with which
She great new gits masks, and hovs
mall apprehension fiom this source.
the department cannot of Itself corbVS really said Ir.tle
In all mis
rect. This Is up to those who send the
bo
mmctrnms the topi,', but it may
letters and packages, who have only
Inferrsd by It"' leader that "How ill
to observe the Instructions of the deimpersonal
POOH), Etc., is purely nn
partment to Insure proper delivery.
inmust
mutter Casualties there
How to Addret Mad.
fori
hopes
fellow
l.ibly be. but each
These letters mid parcels should be
tlie the best, the while hoping
addressed In this form (substituting,
that he may have an oppor
of course, the proper mime of the soltunity of truly contributing his bit
to the
WOO
dier addressed, und the company und
cheerfully
for wwul
regiment to which be Is nttuched) :
great cause of humanity, justice and
freedom, and trusting that he may be
ItKdll.All A It MY
Private John Smith,
union g the fortunates who come
marching gaily home in glorious vicCo, A, (Mtb Infantry,
tory
Camp LOO, Virginia.
Editor's Note: Bonus's company
NATIONAL OPART):
wan rercntly transferred from the
Private John Smith.
cavalry to the infantry evidently for
Co. R, lMst Infantry
the reason that infantry is more in
(flUth N. Y.).
cavalry.
demand ill France than
Camp I.ee, Virginia.
the
under
just
addrons is shown
NATIONAL ARMY
title of this article.
Private John Smith,
Company C, .110 Infantry (N. J.)
W. C I loss, the veterinarian from
Camp Lee, Virginia.
the Artesian bolt, is here this week
))! The designation of regiments
orbvii Hniivei
.'eking after busineiw
m advance
Six BIOBUm in advuncc
Mm' month in advance

of the national guard will show In
parenthesis their present state designations, as for cinmpte, "Co. R, 151at
Infantry (mith N. Y.)."
The designation of regiments of the
National army will show In parenthesis the state from which each organization, or the bulk of It, ISM drawn, at
"Co. C. BtOtt Infantry
for example

-

J.)."

The war department lias adopted tbo
following system of numbering
to 100 NaRegular Army,
tional OnnrdJ, 101 to B0D National
1

Army,

I'.'il

1

up.

i

1

;

u

-

fs

post-olllc-

O--

I

mm

I

-'

n

:

Her-nie'-

!

s

ROOSTER

ATE DIAMONDS

Picked From 8etting While Owner Ii
Inspecting Poultry Display.
Peter Hsgan, a figure in Mm port's
shipping of Philadelphia for 17 years.
Is minus n Slimi diamond, which a
rooster picked from Its setting In Ills
ling while he wSh Inspecting the pOQl
try display at the Heading fair u few
days ago.
bUpsrlS state thai chickens are attracted by nny bright object and that
Ibis was the cause of the roost, r grabbing at the diamond, which was tho
middle gem of the three In the setting.
Mr. Ilugati said that be missed tho
diamond nt m
when the rooster
snapped at the ring, but there were so
tunny In sight that he was unable to
tell which one took the diamond, hi
attention at that tlmv being turned
in another direction.
Wheu he turned uronnd all chickens
looked alike to him. Ills offer to purchase all the roosters on display whb
refused by the owners, us they wero
prize birds.

PENSIONS FOR HAREMS
PUZZLES THE FRENCH
Question

Is Giving

Some
Concern to Government
Republic.

Little
of

Mow should the harem of a dead or
wounded Preueh Mohammedan soldier
he pensioned'
This question Is puzzling the French government today.
There ure considerable numbers of
Colonial troops serving with, tho
French army, and ainiulg these there
Is u certain proportion of polygmulats.
Some are Mohammedan, while others
profess religious that allow of their
adherents keeping a more ur less Imposing hureui.
The (litest Ion has now arisen
q
France as to how the widows of black
soldiers fallen on the hsttletleld are
to be provided for In the way of pensions.
It nnpeart that they are entitled to
a pension, but the French law, which
does not wish to give them preferential treatment as compared with white
women, le only allowing them the
same amount of money as would fall
to the wife of uu ordinary soldier who
Uvea under the monogamist regime.
Thus the four or more legal wlvei
will have each to content themselves
with n quarter or less of the money
that would come to a single wife.

PERFECTS AIRPLANE CONTROL
Wllllsm

D. Warner Will Offer Hit
Device to Government.
William Oeshler Wnrncr of Columbus, Ohio, Is the Inventor of a device
known us the Wnrncr airplane control,
which was given u severe test al liny-- I
ton by Lieut. Robert Hchrocdcr. assistant Hying Instructor at the Bontonl
government aviation field, and which
inuy eventually find Its way Into the
war department and Into France with
the American aviators.
Several fents were performed with
the use of the device, which permits
the pilot to balance, raise or lower his
plane with his knees, thus giving freedom to his arms und bands.
Ho fur us known, the device Is tbs
only one of Its kind la existence. It
has been pronounced by ollicers nt the
I 'a. vt on field "11 n
absolute necessity to
sruiy aviators."

TIIK

EVENINO

(TRRENT. THURSDAY.

J9I7.

15,

Mm. Wm. Young, of Ifebb, Okla.,
K. I). Ijealie, who drive
the lilg SALE AM) I'SK OP EXPLOSIVES.
rnd daughter, arrived yesterday. Mr. wngon for the People
Mercantile
oung traded Oklahoma
property I'ompany between here and Ixiving-ton- , Council of Defanee, state of New
ith Mr. iulhright for the pawe In
came in well loaded with turkeys Mexico, Santa Ee.
vned hen
They have spent n fWf and chicken.
The turkey changed Dear Sir:
two in th vnlley before
they bunds at 1! cents on foot and did not
We have jus! icrcived a copy of
aded for this property.
Mr. Young laat long. He wa. having very little a jeienram eoncerntaf Hie sale and

LOCAL NEWS
Miss Lorcnc PdwM has been il
all week anil out f Behoof. She wn.
reported hotter toduy.

driving the ear through and
join them hart in a raw days.

I, Heals, the hustler when
comes to changing rattle, went to Al
bum
toia jreaterday t look at
i

which he will sell Inter.

'

the fourth grud.
Miss .laikson,
teacher, him been ill this week will,
lagrippe.

trouble in selling the chickens.

n

of explosives,

C,

The union meeting last Sunday
interrupted In the
church the series of talks on the
Protestant Reformation but with nasi
Sunday the course will b
Mined
Mid will have largely to do witji Mar
tin L littler as the prime agent of the
movement. The subject of the morn
ing sermon will be "(Joel's In treat
ment."

Herbert,

A.

as follows:

D,

C,

Nov,

Bureau of

!,
Mine.--

HM7.
,

tiallup via Santa Ke.
Win n licensing agents are dcsig-nntenotice will be given in local paper and licenses issued bj 'II localities
meanwhile there should be no inter

in

yes-rda-

r
M old time
of the Black rim country but
who has I n quite feeble for the Inst
two years, MM in town yesterday.

li e

WaahMMton,

Qliy Berry, of El Paso, J., ne, his
ife and little MVatt mouth old yon,
avid RajT, here a few days at the
MMJ of her mother and giandni. tli
', Mrs. Dora Smith, returning
morning.
Mrs. Berry will he
it a few days longer when she cx-- )
cts to n lurii to Kl Puso.

C. W. Cmwdcr,

'

t option
of coal or other necessities
iivolving use of explosives.
"Manufacturer! will probably be He
Cased Nov. lath, nnd after that date
I adorn, fi.remen. experts, irtiportors
Mrs. V 0, Newcomer,
who ii is id analysts shun' keep tent land re-- c
spent a number of months with hor ird of sales or other disposition of
xplo Ives pending receipt of detailed
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr
(live pubA. C, Heard, left this morn'n
f... nstructions and licenses,
licity ;n four region."
Midland, Texas. wh ere she will IMn
"Signed: M A N SI NO."
the winter w Hi a daughter. Mi .
Mr HerbeH raaujaaei that you give
.! 'nson.
Mrs. Newcomer has viaitl
ibllcity tu the above mailer. It will
in Carlabad and 'he
Rlifhioneeonio
several day before license agents
ranch a number of times and eneh
e"" named and instructions and licen-lime mnkes new friends.
She
blanki sent to them. It is imporginning to make her
ts here
extant that all persons handling
longer.

SOU IL EVENT

I

One of the edliglitful events of lust
Waah was the aoeW evening spent at
n ithe Baptiat
parsonage Friday, when

I, L Jordan, who oantraeted
deep cold wbib he wm in Oklahoma group number one entertained group
Table were arranged
has not completely recovered, but is number two.
for guess ni' contests
and
'.'nines
some better today.
Thirly-tlvguests or more enjoyed
evening
anil closed the Mod time
Paul RnmuJ!. wife und their lovely the sandwiches,
with
hot chocolate
and
little daughter are planning t make delirious
cake.
their home in Lovington, leaving for
that place yesterday morning.
Heard, wife, Mr. and Mrs.
A. i
R. R. Haekmitn, from Monument, in Prank Miser, and the babine, also Mrs
here today. Mr. Mackinaw Mfl his Heard's mother. Mrs. !'. Q, NowromThey
atock is looking line but stock in gen- er. are in town this morning.
eral arc not looking very well, and left l.ovington last eventng at CM
loan.
wheel,
with
and
they
heavy
Frank at the
he fears there will be
were guests of the Baites by B80.
Daddy Heard is looking
flue
and
T. J- Koch, of Camden, Arkansas,
family are
who hu been at the Rightway hotel says each niemh r of the Mi.-good health.
s
Nona
for a few days looking at a farm enjoyingfrom Kansas
that she is havdown the valiey with the view of writes
buying, ia returning to Arkansas to- ing a delightful visit, and said very
little about returning to Carlsbad.
night.
Mrs. Heard says Miss Roberta Bread
giving the very best of service
B. W. Mitchel and R. S. Elliott, ing is
has here, and better.
both of Roawell, are looking over the as she always
valley with the view of buying alfalfa She is very well pleased with the
need. They are stopping at the town and enjoys her work. They see
her often.
Hates hotel this week.
BREAD.
R. M. Thorne had his tonsils reI 2c.
an Ounce.
at the Eddy
moved this morning
When he recover
County Hospital.
As a member of the United States
in
trom this maybe his condition
Food Administration, we arc making
many ways will be benefitted.
a limited number daily of guaranteed
Fred Rarey was placed in the Eddy 20 at. loaves of the best bread, which
County Hospital last night and op- we will sidl direct to the consumer
He is for 10c. per loaf. This bread will be
erated on for appendicitis.
sold only at the Model Market Baklining as well a one can hope for.
ery for cash nnd delivered only when
We will
are ordered.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Preston and other goods
making our Parapene wrapMr. Cole, all of Amarillo, nre travel- continue
10
old
price of
Of. loaves at the
ing by nuto looking after business. ped
I
for 10c, 8 for i6c and 4 for ttc,
Mrs. Preston is making a pleasure
Rye
Fresh
For sale everywhere.
trip of the journey. They are guests bread
every day. Remember we are
of the Bates today.
headipiarters for fruit cake.
friends of lioatic MODEL MARKET AND BAKERY,
The numerous
' Phone
Wilson who have miH.sed him from
Joyee-Pruit
his accustomed place with
W. R Stable, and Paul came in
Company in the grocery department,
thut he is not allV hot from the D ranch last night and will
be here today.
ter today. Hut if this fine weather
no doubt he will soon be
continue
Messrs. (ieldte and christian, who
well attain.
Auto Com
represent the Overland
The next meeting of the Scouts pany, ore demonstrating the beauties
f the car today. They sre registered
will be devoted to straight troop interests. At the lat mmng the ,et the Hates hotel.
monthly address wus given by Miss
J, W. Eldridge has accepted the
Jessie I.owry and waa taken up with
olmervations in Boston and particu- place as deputy clerk with A. R.
larly of objects of historic
bO'Quinn, going inito the office today.
He is a man of experience and no
doubt will fill the place creditably.
The Texas oil man, W. 0, Head
Engineer W. A. Wilson, of Itoswell,
and wife, of Roawell. are spending
the week at the Bates hotel while son of W. A. Wilson, and wife, of
Mr. Head looks' after business inter- .Otis, is here this week looking after
1 usiness.
ests.
e

p

HACK

plosives in any manner should
governed by the directions above

PROM HUNT.

NtTW

Harry Smith, one of the partners of
the Pratt-SmitHardware Cbmpany(
returned yesterday from n seven day
hunt.
He and Hill Varner left the
Vainer ranch with pack horses nnd
supplies and went into trie roughs'

-

Mrs. 0. B. Moritaky und daughter,
Miss Marv, left last night for Mound
Valley, Kansas, to visit at the home
of her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Moritxky
hove made their home near Malaga
for a number of years and owntheyn
number of farms there which
have leased to relinble parties, and
they are planning to spend a '"',r
traveling and visiting. Mr. Moritzky
will not accompany the ladles as he
has not disposed of his fine cattle,
but will go later in the Overland.

NOV.

Illilihard.

known dairy-

well
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Thursday

Tex-wit-

h

niirht was the second

ses-

sion of the Moonlight school conducted by Mrs. Beilardf In the Otis dis-

-

..f

i

A

BETTER

ASSORTMENT

OF

FINE CANDIES
CAN NOT HE POUND ANYWHERE
SEE OCR DISPLAY OF

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP
SAME OLD PRICE

At the regular meoting of the EdJust received a fresn ampmcnl of
dy Drove camp of the W. O. W.
Fink Tires and Tubes.
1.
at the
O. 0, F. Hall,
two
OLIVER AND HINES.
.head ofleara at the fraternity will be
SI. Edward's Church.
All
present.
numbers are reiuested
to attend.
Holy Mass at 7 and 10 a. m. Sun-- f
days with English sermon at both
Mr. and
Mrs. Q, M. Bogart, of services. Holy Mass every week
day
.Hope, ure in town today, displaying at 8:lf a. m.
some of the apple treasures of that
i

country.

Do your atvear ng

at the Current
Notary always in.

of Big Springs, office.
came lust night und has accepted a
position as salesman
with T. C.
Home, "Carlsbad's best store".
Mr.
Hanson comes highly recommended
a a salesman ami from one of the
lurgest firms of ready
In Hi"
Springs and will fill the place creditably.
L.

R.

Hanson

PHOTOGRAPHS

for CHRISTMAS

.

1

Hailed
Slaughter, ww
W

R.

MAKE THE APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AYOID THE
USUAL
holiday RUM

who has sheep
on
in town this week.

was an overnight guest of the Bates
He was enroute to El Puso where he
Do your swearing at the Current
has entered the aviation corps.
sftVe.
Notary always in.

a. Bouton and wife, of (iuion.
The Woman's Club met yesterday
arp expected to nrrive today. Thov
Mrs. C. C. Bikes und after the
busi,,.
of
relatives of O. J. Albro, the
gennral leason and routine
it wrasde rided to postpone the berman.
Jimuary
until
club
meeting of the
Mh, when thev will again mm wimj
i
CHKISTIAX A
Mrs. Sikes. The literary sfudy will
he postponed and the ladies will de
vote their time to Red Crow work.
INSURANCE

MEXICO f'OHNi'II. OF
DEFENSE,
M. DANHCRC.
Acting General Bee rotary.

trict. These schools are leading fen-- t
ires in the New Mexico fight against
turkeys, sold to the Hates hotel
A fine interest is being
illiteracy.
100 fine ones. There will be no manifest in the Otis school and much
rcy for turkey dinners on Thanksgiv- good is looked for ns a result of the
ing or any other day at the Hates.
work Mrs. Sellards is doing.
C.

miin

He has rooms at the Metropolitan
better known here us JW his wife and two children also
Jton Kelly as he was here last sum- Jlis mother. They will spend the winmer overseeing the road work under der in town.
M' Davidson, on the state highway,

I. M. Yutes and H. C. Brooks, both
etockmen from the San Angela country, were here last night and left
on the train south for home.

ELECTRICITY-AMERIC-

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PRONE

ALLY

AS

H AYE YOU STOPPED TO THINK WHAT

TO

AMERICA

n

IN THIS

On and under land and sea und in the

air

ELECTRICITY
MEW'S
WAR?
is id.
upreme

Fledm-it-

lum-nes-

,

Ben Christian and J. t. Hart left P
thia morning for the head druws of
Rocky on a few day's hunting trip.

1

1

K, A

T0M0B1LB, AND
SI'RKTY

I

n

By W.

F. Kelly,

II.

be

giv-e-

Electricity is the Supreme Forcd
American ingenuity utilizes to bring about (he great ideals for
which we etand and contend.
Yours for Service.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THK EVENING

TIII'KSDAY,

CI'RRF.NT.

NOV.

15,

1H17.

HOW PREMIER RELAXES
FROM CARES OF STATE

.
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Particularly Adapted to the
hiixlil l.lo.nl lieorge, the HrltNh pre-tnr. HI lie appeari In IHk lighter moil,, hi- - when he run relax from the
He la olttlng with hi
rareN of Rtato,
daughter Negao on the vemndi of hi
boO He III I 'liei letll. where he rei ently
apeQl the tirm vaeatloo he l,., enjoyed
line the hegl lining of the war.

li

AFTERNOON TEA
EVEAING DANGE
Smart and Inexpensive

DEFIES DANGER TO
BAWL OUT ENEMY

JoycePruit
tVai

IVe

Vowr

Officer Wakes Up to Booties,
Calls Them Swine; Re
turns Safely.

Go.

Trade'
'

COMPELS TEXAS TO
TRY HER FOR MURDER

ifha.' srv trv : ;

w;
:

trv fjenaao lunoo ximt it bftwM
Otto Kohlcr at Still Antonio,
!Vx.
After being arrested nnil put mi
Igal ball Min- left tin Ntutc declaring
hail been urged, in n no hy her
HorMfa. Doolrtag
elear tar mm
ho Ueimimhd u trial recently fur Ihu
booting,
blob occurred ihree year
mined

i? h vs m

tj

A

oaan-palg-

u

toootu
pitta the en
rollmant
of
our foroaa hi

-

h-

naeton-- w

da
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oonnrr
tv

k'u.

ation of
food aupply, if

ENLIST YOUR LENS
Signal Corps short

IN

Supply for
Fleet.
Tta signal corps In faring such n
problem in supplying lenses fur
eameraa fur tta great fleet of otaervn
tlOO llrptHDOl now being hull) for scrv.
IM With the American army in Km mo
thai the ohlff signal oineer has Issued
nn appeal to private owner to anUat
their lenses fri the nnny.
The Imreau of standard of the department of commerce Is perfecting M
substitute for the Oerinnn "erown
dim us,., for laaata anil will
Inter he able to supply the air fleet.
Owners are asked to notify the phn.
tnarapaie division Of the slgnnl corps.
IT, H. A.. Mllla building
iinnex, Wash- lligtoti I). ('., of lenses of the following
descriptions which they are willing to
nell, stating price niked:
'Tessar ADaHtlgiiuit lenses, made by
Carl Zeiss, Jenu. of a working aperture
of F8.n or F4.
from 8
to
focal length.
"HllllSiil .V I Mini. Zeiss Toaaara
.
from 84 to
final length.
"Volgtinm,.r
Hellnr
Anastlgmnt
lenses, F4.5, H
to
focal
length."
In

dty of

nee

eetttr, humanity and honor.
Aa a fraa people wa htTeelect-ato dUoharfa thli duty, not
under autooratlo deoree, but
without other reatralnt than
the nkkutoa of Individual
comclenoe.
s
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with thought
cook it with :irc
3 Vi'vcjult enotiejh
l-tb-
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an ottnu

W

tiy
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intra ,vhat willjjceep
. B j
hat would sped
'unut-row- n
is Vest
-

II

U

dottr waste it

Hat.

SAVING

TEXTILES

Bafll and Stung Are All
Being Mad of Paper
"Paper string Is Imlng pscd for commercial parpoeee everywhere now,'
xiiys a report of the lomhin board of
"SJlOU
trade.
llsue paper cim be
used iu iih naaufactare, with regard
to textiles, paper Is being used for
making HiickH for romffiOrclal use In
place of burlap, and these have lieen
found to equal Ibe former ncka Id
every way."
Taper shoe are being manufactured,
on a small scale In Kughinil, the paper
being used for the BBfMJtB. The material I plaited paper closely woven,
somewhat similar to that used In the
manufacture of paper hats.
I'aier
fiber
also used In making a cheap
inde of Imltutlou felt hat for wvu.
Btioea,

I

MIm Kiiiiiiii lluigcmeUter,

British fighter In the I'oeleappelle
lector In Klamler eh red an officer
who had the nerve
march right up
to the liermiiu treneheM and "bawl out"
the bocheo for their berberltjri
When 1UU HrltlNh Htretcher men out
of :.:.".o had been killed or wounded In
orje ihort BOOtor the nervy officer act- cd. He MW three Htretcher bearer
of one group of four hot down before hi eye. Their Hed Oohh flag
fell.
lie stepped bohlly forward, seized
the banner of mercy, and deliberately
Biart tad up to the Oerman iHialllou.
The (leflBailBi UHtoiilHhed, stared at
him. Htandlng Hquarely In front of
the bOflkOB, he rend them the "riot act"
in excellent (iermiin.
"Only Hwlne," he yelled at th
"are capuble of Hiilplng nt Ited Oima
men engaged In rescuing HOfferera
from the mud."
Then, turning IiIh back nn the enemy, the lone officer a conaplcuouH
figure out In "No Mun'a Land," stalked
slowly back to IiIh own linos.
HI
aheer audacity alone wived IiIh life.
.

I

